our reference:EN-69099/001 1

Youcancontactme on:

phso.enquiries@ombudsman.org.
uk
Yourreference:New number = they had

closed down my file,
counting on their 29.07.09
'reply' to fob me off
The corrupt lapdog of 'the
Brotherhood' (My Diary # 2.5)

Rifkind's 30.09.09 letter to me on
the same subject

Parliamentary
andHealthService
Ombudsman

ln Confidence
Ms NoetteKlosterkotter-Dit-Rawe
v. in 'her' 29.07.09 reply: "We have carefully considered the papers". I wrote in my 27.08.09 reply
that she had NOT as, in my 12.07.09 complaint I HAD provided all the evidence - supported by a 164document bundle. I knew from corrupt Rifkind's 17.06.09 letter "The Ombudsman will need
confirmation that you have followed the formal complaints procedures" that it would be used as an
excuse to reject my complaint.
22 September
2009
In the light of my 164 supporting documents, the only thing they
could "provide" were internal diktats for ensuring that I was
subjected to injustice and criminal psychological harassment
DearMsKlosterkotter-Dit-Rawe
(Persecution # 1). Reality: this was a fabrication, used for cover-up

yourcomplaintabout
Thankyoufor yourletter of 27August2009regarding
(HMCS)
HMCourtsService
andthe Residential
PropertyTribunalService(RPTS).
We havebeenin furthercontactwith bothorganisations
that havekindlyprovided
correspondence
retatingto yourcomptaints.
We havecarriedout a pretiminaryassessment
of yourcomplaintandhaveconctuded
that
it nowneedsmoredetailedconsideration
beforewe candecidewhetherthe Ombudsman
shouldcarryout a formalinvestigation.Pteasenotewe havegivenyourcomplainta new
referencenumberof EN-69099.
I wi[[ arrangefor yourcomptaintto be passedto oneof our assessors,
for that further
consideration.
However,as I exptainedin my letter to SirMatcotmRifkindMP,of 29 Juty2009the
Ombudsman
is ontyabteto considercomplaints
aboutthe administrative
actionsof HMCS
and RPTS,
andcannotconsidercomplaints
aboutdecisions
on cases,or the way in whicha
proceedings.
committeeor tribunaIconducted
You can contact
meantime.

Yourssincerely

\r

in the
ro, haveanyquestions

I knew that - and the evidence I provided very clearly fell within these
categories.
Translation: that was going to be used as the next excuse for
rejecting my 12.07.09 complaint...
...and it was...1 year later: 27.07.10 ; PHSO # 2
WHAT A MAFIA!
Snapshots of complaint: Doc library # 1.9 and # 1.10

CustomerServicesOfficer
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